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The following is a list of winners of the Eisner Award, sorted by category.. No awards were presented in 1990
because the Eisner administration was transferred to San Diego Comic-Con during that year.
List of Eisner Award winners - Wikipedia
1948 () was a leap year starting on Thursday of the Gregorian calendar, the 1948th year of the Common Era
(CE) and Anno Domini (AD) designations, the 948th year of the 2nd millennium, the 48th year of the 20th
century, and the 9th year of the 1940s decade.
1948 - Wikipedia
Reality Carnival: Clifford A. Pickover's Headlines at the borderlands of science: from parallel universes to
exotic sushi to religion, science, and psychedelics.
Cliff Pickover's RealityCarnival - Sprott's Gateway
With all this sharing going on I'm surprised there's no mention of >>>/hydrus/.
https://hydrusnetwork.github.io/hydrus/ >The hydrus network client is a desktop application written for
Anonymous and other internet-enthusiasts who have large media collections.
/v/ - Share Thread - WW3 Soon Brothers
Das Deutsche Reich und die Russische Sozialistische FÃ¶derative Sowjetrepublik schlieÃŸen den Vertrag
von Rapallo.
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